14th Agricultural Science Congress - 2019

The four-day long “14th Edition of Agricultural Science Congress - 2019” jointly organized by the National Academy of Agricultural Science (NAAS) and ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Institute at National Agricultural Science Centre Complex, New Delhi from 20-23 Feb. 2019. The Congress with its theme "Innovations for Agricultural Transformation" provided the visitors with an opportunity to learn and know about the various schemes being announced by the Government for lessening the agrarian crisis and improving the farmer's welfare by doubling up their income. A total of 123 exhibitors from ICAR, SAUs, state governments and national, state and private sector organizations also marked their active participation in the ASC-India Expo - 2019, an exhibition organized as a part of the Congress. ICAR-NIHSAD also actively participated in this congress with its two scientists Dr Richa Sood, Principal Scientist and Dr S B Sudhakar, scientist as the participants of the congress. The ICAR-NIHSAD displayed its two newly developed sero-diagnostic kits on Avian Influenza and Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Disease. Awareness about various biosafety technologies and products proved to provide the visitors with glimpse of bio containment working facility at NIHSAD. Information about mobile App on Influenza and the emerging diseases was given by distribution of leaflets.